Ariston Olive Oil
• Produced near the Mediterranean Sea
• Low in acidity, high in quality.
• Low acidity is responsible for the rich color and the delicate, fruity taste
• An acidity level of .05 is considered good quality - Ariston oils are .05 or less
• Olive groves are tested yearly to maintain the highest standards
Balsamic Vinegar
• Imported from Modena, Italy
• Aged in oak barrels - this gives the vinegar a fruity taste
• No added sugar - all sugars come from the fruit

Gift Sets
PAR15180- Ariston Package
• Strawberry Preserves - 12 fluid ounces
• Apple Cinnamon Preserves - 12 fluid ounces
Ariston preserves are spreadable jams made with fresh fruit, not frozen
blocks of pulp, so you taste the fruit in every bite. They are perfect for
your morning piece of toast, bagel or english muffin! When you want high
quality preserves, choose Ariston and enjoy the taste of premium fruit
preserves.

PAR15183- Ariston Package
• Garlic Stuffed Olives - 12.52 ounces
• Red Pepper Stuffed Olives - 12.52 ounces
Healthy and delicious, Ariston stuffed olives offer both the budding and
seasoned gourmet cooks endless possibilities. Garlic Stuffed Olives
combine juicy green olives with fresh garlic for a flavor combination that
is sure to please. Ariston green olives are stuffed with real sweet red
peppers. These stuffed olives will add a lively accent and taste to a variety
of cocktails. Also great as appetizers for that special celebration as they
are a savory snack right out of the jar!

PAR15186- Ariston Package
• Small Select Extra Virgin Olive Oil - 3.38 fluid ounces
• Small Traditional Balsamic Vinegar - 3.38 fluid ounces
Enjoy this extra virgin olive oil with its smooth, well rounded olive-fruit
taste and buttery finish. This is a superb oil for enhancing simple ingredients. Use it for dipping bread, drizzling over salads or finishing seafood.
A super premium quality balsamic vinegar that is sweet and syrupy with a
very light level of pungency. Tasting notes of raisins, plum and some
smoothness from oak barrels. It is great paired with any fine cheese or
fruit. Drizzle over ice cream, grilled vegetables, seafood, filet mignon and
salads.
The possibilities are endless with this dynamic duo.

PAR15189- Ariston Package
• Select Extra Virgin Olive Oil - 8.45 fluid ounces
• Traditional Balsamic Vinegar - 8.45 fluid ounces
Enjoy this select extra virgin olive oil with its smooth, well rounded olivefruit taste and buttery finish. This is a superb oil for enhancing simple
ingredients. Use it for dipping bread, drizzling over salads or finishing
seafood.
A super premium quality balsamic vinegar that is sweet and syrupy with a
very light level of pungency. Tasting notes of raisins, plum and some
smoothness from oak barrels. It is great paired with any fine cheese or
fruit. Drizzle over ice cream, grilled vegetables, seafood, filet mignon and
salads.

PAR15192- Ariston Package
• Garlic Stuffed Olives - 12.52 ounces
• Garlic Olive Oil - 8.45 fluid ounces
• Kalamata Olives Tapenade - 190 grams
Each juicy green olive is stuffed with a fresh garlic clove to provide
enough garlic in every bite to satisfy even the most discriminating garlic
lover’s craving. These stuffed olives are great as appetizers for that special
celebration or can add a lively taste to a variety of cocktails.
This olive oil is incredible as a dipping oil with your favorite fresh baked
artisan bread. Use it in pasta and pizza sauce. Great with chicken, pork,
steak, turkey and any recipe that calls for garlic. Makes great popcorn too!
This tapenade can be spread on bread or sandwiches, tossed with pasta
or used to season fish. It is also a delicious dip to eat with crackers or
vegetables.

Enjoy this select extra virgin olive oil with its smooth, well rounded olivefruit taste and buttery finish. This is a superb oil for enhancing simple
ingredients. Use it for dipping bread, drizzling over salads or finishing
seafood.
This garlic olive oil is incredible as a dipping oil with your favorite fresh
baked artisan bread. Use it in pasta and pizza sauce. Great with chicken,
pork, steak, turkey and any recipe that calls for garlic. Makes great popcorn too!
Pair the lemon olive oil with salads, fish, chicken or pork. Drizzle over red
meats, vegetables, roasted vegetables, feta cheese. Use for baking, can
be a healthy substitute for cakes which require butter and lemon.
Rosemary olive oil is incredible as a dipping oil with your favorite fresh
baked artisan bread. Great in pasta and pizza sauce. Use it on chicken,
pork, steak and turkey or any recipe that calls for rosemary!
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PAR15195- Ariston Package
• Select Extra Virgin Olive Oil - 8.45 fluid ounces
• Garlic Olive Oil - 8.45 fluid ounces
• Lemon Olive Oil - 8.45 fluid ounces
• Rosemary Olive Oil - 8.45 fluid ounces

